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Missouri's Outlaw Court.
For the first time In twenty years

an open session ot the local court has
been held In-- Sl Clair county, Missouri,
The whole county is in contempt of
the federal court, and for a score of
years the county judges have been
dodging deputy marshals and holding
"moonshine" Eessions in the I rush
with pickets out to give warning of
danger. The county was buncoed b
iake railroad promoters years ago and
issued 11,000,000 in bonds to aid the
scheme. No, railroad was built, and
the county repudiated the bonds. A
federal judge ordered the county
judges to levy a tax to pay the bonds,
the county judges have refused to obey
the order and the people back up the
Judges in their contempt of court

Citizens of Missouri yearning for a
life of adventure and excitement for-

merly went to the southwest and
joined the Texas Rangers, became
cowboys in Colorado, dealt faro In
Beadwood, prospered in Alaska, "rus
tied" horses in Montana, hunted
Apaches on the Gila, held up stages in
California, served time in the New
Mexico legislature, or did something
of that sort In recent years, however,
it has not' been necessary for Ihem to
go far from home to live the strenu-
ous life. An election to the St Clair
county court Insured gratification of
any reasonable desire for excitement
end ample opportunity for exercise of
skill in woodcraft

Sometimes the deputy marshals
struck a fresh trail of the outlaw court
and ran a judge to earth with dogs,
and when they dug him out they put
him in jail for the balance of his term,
and he became a hero in the estimation
cf St Clair county. All the old
judges have been caught or their
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"BUT THIS MOTHER DOES NOT SHOOT."

Special The Recobd-Heral- d. St. Joseph, Mich. The brave act of a mother saved the life of her
child from a terrible death near Preacott yesterday. Mrs. Frank Gray, with her family of four children, was
picking berries, when a large black bear appeared. The three elder children ran to the house, leaving the
baby under a tree. The bear picked it up and started off with it, when the frightened mother secured a riflt
and shot the animal dead.

terms have expired, and a new lot of
adventurous Missourians is on the
bench. The new judges not yet
in contempt, but they will as soon
as they adjourn their first and onlyrrr ! j ii a - j1.00 open session una tane 10 uue wouub.
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It is highly improper to commend
such defiance of lawful authority, but
under the circumstances one cannot I

but sympathize with the citizens of
the swindled county and hope that the
fugitive jurists may serve out their
terms in freedom and hold "moon-
shine" court in the wilderness unmo-
lested for another score of years.
Philadelphia North American.

Th Only English Paps.
Adrian IV. was the only Englishman

ever elected pope. He had a most sin-
gular name Nicholas Brakespeare
He is said to have left England as a
beggar, and to have, become a servant
or lay brother in a monastery near
Avignon, in France, where he studied
with such diligence that in 1137, at
the age of 37, he was elected abbot
Pope Eugenlus IIL, that brilliant
ascetic, soon discovered his merits and
made him a cardinal bishop. In 1154
he was elected pope against hia own
Inclination, and received the formal
congratulations of Henry LL It was
Adrian IV. who forced Frederick L,
of Germany, to hold his stirrup while
be mounted his horse, though it took
two days to make the emperor yield
the desired homage. It is said that
Frederick prostrated himself before
the pope,kissed his foot, held his stir-
rup and led the white palfrey on which
he rode, Kansas City Journal.
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The First Battle
--BY-

W. J. Bryan.
A Story of the Campaign of 1896, Together with
a Collection of His Speeches and a Biographical
Sketoh by His Wife.

DIOSTRATED EDITION, PRICE, $1.50.
I have purchased of the publisher all unsold

copies of "The First Battle," numbering 350
and offer them for sale at the low pric

of $1.50 per copy, sent postpaid on receipt of price.
These copies are handsomely bound in Half Mo-
rocco, printed on heavy paper from clear type,
contain over 600 pages. Orders will be filled in,
their turn until the supply is exhausted. When
these copies are sold the book will be out of
print Address

611 So. 11th St.,
M. T. HOWEY

. LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
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